LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
NOTICES OF MOTION AND ORDERS. OF THE
DAY.
TutSday 18th October
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NOTICES OF HOTIOl(.

1. Mr. FA WKNER; TJ ask the Colonial Secretary
whether it ia the intention of the Government to bring
in a Bill to levy an assessment upon the stook depastaring upon the Crown lands of this oolony.
2. Mr. FAWK~ER: To ask the Colonial Seoret ry
whether the 1001101 or Sydney Government eid authorise
Mr. Protector Parker or any other person, to seleot
land i · the neighborhood of the Py renees or near any
present gold-fields; if so, was any land seleoted al: d
appropriated as an aboriginal station, and what
quantity, and in wbt year was the seleotion and appro··
priation made.
3 Captain DANE to move: That the St. Kilda Pier
or Jetty Comp~ny Bill be read a firdt time.
And contingent on its being res,d a first time- j
To move, Th~t the Bill be referred to a select
com.Utee, to consist of Mr. Riddell, Mr. Graham, Mr.
Mollison, Mr. James Henty, and the Mover.
'
4. Mr. LANGLANDS: To move, that a select committee be appointed to ta1re evidence, and r6port on the
subjeot-matter of the petition presented by him on the
11th Ootober inst., and on the subjeot of granting
Lioenses on the gold-fil!lds, and that the oommittee do
oonsist of Dr. Greeves, Mr. W lkinson, Mr. GrUlith,
Mr. J. T. Smith, Mr. Parker, Dr. Aldoorn, and the
Mover.
6. Mr. JAMES THOMPSON: To move, that an
address be plf:sentfld to His Excellenoy the Lieutena.ntGoverllOr, requesting that His EKcellency will cause
the following returns to be laid before this CounoU(1.) A return of all t,he hiJh ro~s proceedintr from
Melbourne and Geelollg, shewing their meaaured or estimnted length, and their general
condition; and alao the extent and locality of
the portions of each road requiring repair, and
the estimated o~at of such repair.
('1.) A return of the towns and townships 01) the
line of eao11 road, shewing the cOBdition of the
portion of the road passing through eaeh tGWll
and township; the amount that haa been
expended in milling and repairinr luch portions of road, and the estimated annua' cost of
kee;,ing such portions in repair.
(3.) A return shewing the Rivers nnd Creeks intersecting be several lines of high road. distinguisbing Rlv,irs nd Creeks Civer which
bridges h~ve at any time been oonstruoted,
from Rivers and Creeks crossed /:>y fords, with
a statement of tho present condition of eaoh
brid~eard ford, and their approa!:hes.
(4.) A return shewIng the estimated expenlle of
oon trllcting Bridges (whore nOlle at present
edst) over the Rivers and Creeks interseotlng
the several lines of sigh road.
6. Mr. E. PARKER: To move, th~t the petition
prasented by him 13th Ootober instant, from Hester
Hornbrook, Isabella Singleton, ana 209'7 feml\!es, on
ihe subject ofIntemperance, be printed.
'1. D:. THO'l{BON: To move for Il return, shelVing
What duties have belm performed by the Cammiisioners
of Ct'own Lands silloe the first January last, to the present time, distingllishing each distdot separately.
ORDER OF THE DAY.

1. City of Melbourne.-Aldermgn for Additional
Wards Bill.-Becond reading.
MEETINGS OF SELEOT OOMMITTEES.

Elections and Qaalillcatiofls-at half-past ten o'olock.
Gold DlsoIH'ery-ateleven o'olock.
Public Works-at twelve c>'olook.

a

s
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and means of meeting the current expenditure, they should not propose an assessWlent on stock unless compelled (which,
however, he did. not anticipate) by the
failure of other sources of supply, or by
extensive alterations in the Estimates.
"I pity you," was the ejacllIlation of the
honorable member f~r Talbot, as the
Colonial Secretary thus nakedly revealed
his pro-~quatting sym pathies.
Mr. Fawkner put another question to
the "Prime Minister of Victoria" (as he
designated him) respecting Mr. Protector
Parker and the selection of land for an
aboriginal station, to which the Colonial
Secretary replied.
The St. Kilda Pier and Jetty Company
Bill was read a first time and referred to a
Committee.

papera were ordered b bo printed, .nd the cont.pan•

lOlatlD, to tho dlBCovery of gold wu ordered 10
be referred to the commilt<o .lttlDg apo.lllfs qaeolloa,
IDd tbel.t er from Colon.1 Valiant ..... ordered to be
rofo. rod to .tho committeo liltiog UPOll the qUMtlOll of
Iho _nogeme.t of tho gold.6el~ •.
Tbe SPEAKER .....oun0e4 b. had pr"'nted to u..
L!eulenet..Gov.rnor the add ..... adopted by tho Co.._
cU. on tho motloa of Ilr. Riddell, "Uh repeat to the graatlDg of a p... lon to the w\dow of tb.
lIte Capta!a Flinden. and thai Hi. E"ooli.ncy had re.
plied that tbe wish of the Cou •• l1 .hould b. OOIDplied
with. Allo the address relating to the gold ill...nrr,
whlcb ha<l been adopted on the molion of lb. Jbrk
Nl.bollOD, aud tb.t llli Excell"".1 had .t-ted tbalthe
wl.h.. of III. CouDOil .h.llId be complied willi; '114
that h. had presentocl tho addre.s to tho LlnloDaa.t-

• 00"

Governor, wblchhad been .rreed UPOll by Ule VODDOII..
On the motioD. ot Mr. O'ShI-DIISY, for the prodllOUolI:
of tetur .... of the Dumber of criminal c,.encerl com.
mittel and OOI.vioted .orinr & eeltai. period, ud Hia
E~ce!le".y bad replied \hal h...ouId direct sDch a
return to be tnade.

Mr. HAINES gave noli.e thol to morrow (tblt
day) he would move an addreas to HIs Ezaellency for

Mr. James Thompson 'moved for a return relati ve to the higll. roads and low
roads, towns and to "nships, rivers and
creeks of the colony,-in short, for a body
of information, which, it it could be procured, would enable the hon. gentleman to
compile agazeteer or universal road-uook
for Ihe colony.
The Colonial Secretary
admitted that the information required was
very important - that the GO"fernment
would be glad t() possess it-but that it
was imposaible to get it. For exampl~, the
hon. gentleman wished to know "the present condition of each bridge and ford,"
which. as was known to everyone acquainted with the busb, uried with ~very descending flood.
At tbe Colonial Secretary's recommendation, Mr. Thompson withdrew his motion, in that spirit of meek
deference to good counsel which alwaYIi
character.ses him on such ~asions. and
leads him placidly to assent~ the annihilation of ninety-nine out of every hundred
of the proposilions with which be favors ~
the Council.
Dr. Thomson moved' for a return, showing what duties have he en performed by
the Commissioners of Crown Lands since
last January to the present time. He did
so, because it had been stated that, as Commissioners, they had nothing to do; and
that. to gi ve them something to do, they
had been appointed perambulating justices.
He wished to impress upon the minds of
new members that temporary offices were
alway~ perpetuated; and that, If Go...ernment functionaries had nothing particular
to do, Rominal duties .... ould be assigned to
them to enable them to retain their salaries.
The Colonial Secretary promised the return. at the same time justifying the conversion ot the Commissioners into perambulating magistrates in thinly-peopled aistriets.
The Additional Aldermen Bill was read
a second time. and the House adjourned.

aU torrespondeoce betwee'l the Goverome_t aDd the
Commlnionen of Crowa Lauda, relaltve to the illne of
lesses; abo, for returDS of the qUO\Dtlty IZld looaUtyof
certa.11l Government laud resened for .al., aDa letoroa
relat.ve b the selection of landa or rtU"" for

leasos.

CITY OF MELBOURNE ELECTION.
Mr. GR[FFITH, as ChalrmaD of Ihe C.mmlttee Of

BleotloDI and. QuallficlfotioDl, to wh()m the pett~oDl
complaining of an undue retum at tbe late eleotl.on for
tba City of Melbourl:. e had been rererred. reporM" to

the Couooll thaI the Comlnlttee hlod delelmlnld_
(I.) That to •••• "htuver ot corruption baa beeo.
made cut agal. ,I His Wonhlp tho MOJor of lit!
tourne, .. Retarning Officer.

(2.) 1·h.t the oharge of admlttiDr .lrangen Impro_
perly to iDI.rmeddle ..;th the votlD,-p.pera after !be
tl.ktIlg of the poll, hat not b.~oved.

(3.) Ila\ that the Mayor. as "lieturdDg Qm...~. did
unlawfully reject or set a ide viltes which bad been
accepted by blmnlf or h1.& deputlea.
(4) Tho'. notwlth.ta1l4lng thi•• the,. bAs beeD a

go.d and valid el,clioD.
(6.) That they hav. made up Ih. pol'. and Iba& tbo
Jlambe

arel for-
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(6 ) Th.t iho M'ayor sbould h... relurnad .TO..Ol
Murphy, Joh. Hodg.oD....d F,edorl.k Jam.. Bargood.
E.qalre.... dilly ele.ted to lI"e ill the LOf/I1ati..
Council .....mba,. for tho olIT of M'oltourno.
(7.) Tha' la.ing admltled HeDry LaDllhDd••- Eaq ..
and YV-UUam Ken, Etq.1 ao eleotor, to impeach the
eleoti,:.n of Frederick Ja.mea Sargood, EEq., OD thegrolllc.cs .peciBed in the 62nd afolic.. n or the Electoral

Aot, and Ibe 'aid F. J. Bargood to defeDd tho ......
(8.) Th.t the Rid H. LaTgland. ".4 WllUa.. Kerr

bave retired from farther coDteitiog the ele~tiOIl of tbe

u.id F. J. Sargecd.
(9.) That the .ei~ HeDry L,.glands wu Dot duly
.Ieoted. aDd that the ••Id Frederl.k Jalne. Sargood ....
~

duly eleoted.

Mr. GRIFFH'H moved thaI the ol..k brine DP Iblt

wrIt, and inlert In it the D&me of Fre~eriok JalDl8 Bar.
good, instead of Henry Langland••
The motion was agl eeJ. to, .ad the writ wu: ameDded.

acoordlogly_
Mr. GOODMAN pve Dolloe \hat on TbundaT be
would move an sddre.sl to the Lieut.~Governort praJlag
for copies of corre,poDdeDee lOlatinr to th. plaolng of.
vo ..el of war on thit ltaUID for tile proleotiGll of Ibe
coasts.

The COLON[AL BECRB:TARY laid uponthetabI.
e, rcferriDg to tAe
Itore' on the gold.fields d....... to Aogust lel3. and
moved that the .. me be prlDwd.
Agreed 10.
Mr. FAWKNER p •• noti•• that be ahou[d 10morro" (:his day) uk Ihe ColODIal Stc,..,lar, Whether
a ret"i:lrD in reply to the address No

ab1 &uthorJty

had

been

gi"fe1

by GoveJ'DJDent

to any perIOD In tb •• elghborhood of Colao to bep all
atlok off the towa re.ene, u wel181 ali stock. beloD,f.
i'lI to Tersonl .. h~ had bo",ht land ill tbat 10caUl)'.
Be also gave notice that he WJuld uk the Colonlal
Ihoretary how certain diaerepanolel appea.red 10 the
adjustment of the account. between New South Wales
and Vil"torillio rehUve to the pructlds of SqllAttlDS'~
licenses.

Mr. FA WKNER asked the CoIOLIa! S.....lary
wbetb.r it 1& tho l.tentloB of tho Government to brine
in .. Bill to levy all usessment npou t.he atack deputuring apon the Crown landlofthe coloay.
Th. COLONJ&L SECRETARY re,l!ed thot Ibe
Government had prepared and submlt~d to the House,
the estimates of the pubUa illcome a.nd expeaditnre,
whioh they deem.;! neo8lsary for the lenice of the
year, and it was Dot the Intent'on or the Government to
propose. any mc&scre which .hould raise more tax •• UJaa

tbey deemed n......ry f.r tbe public ...vlce Shculd
tbe lJou .. 1IlOIerially alter tholr budget, (wbiob. how'
ever, he did not &ntiolpate), it would tben relt with the
Government t.e I.Y what otber measure. ahou.ld be
ad ,pied; bat until the mell.!urea they had alrca.dy lubmitted had beaD oondamned, _hiah be trUited W"oald
not bet the eue, they did not contemplate any r.nther
measures of taxation.
Mr, FAWKNER ..ked the Coloni.1 Searet:.rr
"bether tbe looal or Sydney Go,ornmlDt 41d ..a'barite
Mr. Proteotor Parker or any o~1}er person, to Iflleot
laud in the nelahborhcod of the P~renee. or DeW' at\J'
present !fOld.nelda; if s~ 11'&1 any lMd Alecled ar.c1
appropriated u aD aborIginal ItatlOD, and what
quantity, aDd fa wbat year wu t-be selt-otton anQ a.ppropriatioD made 1
The COLONIAL SECRETARY replid till' thore
.a1 beeD.lOme land 8eIG:ted. al aD aborilir al rnerVe

nih. neighborltoo I of tbe L' d~oD In Ibo year ISU;
and it hat been occupied in tbe June of that. year.
This
bad b{ID surveyed in the year IUO, and
its e,tent Wil .bout 56 ,quare mHQ, appropriated '&0
the purpose of huttil1l-groundll', aDd oYler USII for the
Datives. Of the,1I fi6 lq !lar. miles, alaoat. thNler
fourths, perbaps four-fifths, tODllated of deruel,.
WOOded rang' .. and tbe land dt fJr ogrica·ru.1 pv.
,Olel did DOt exoeed SOOO aons, and of these it It-K

re."".

proposed to .ell tho portioDi ""joioiog the LocI/o....el
TuesdaV, 18th October.
Campbell's Creek. The~e were nQ ccld-dlgciDCI _
NOTICES OF MOTION.
this resltrve, exoep ~ • few toward! the ,onthem bonn.
Tbe Speaker took the ohair at ni •• minut •• pe.t dary.
Ih~:~taln COLE e,ve Dotice that on Thunday n."t M'r.l'AWK!(ER .omplalned that a Boti.. of motiGa

certa'n that the right worshipful gentleman
has quite brains en6ugh to read and underLEGISLA.TIVE COUNCIL.
IN the Legislative Council yesterday, the
bulk of the members were punctually at
their post, but the Speaker did not take the
chair till nine minutes past three.
Notices of motion were given by Mr.
Cole respecting Port Fairy and Belfast; by
Mr. Griffith, respecting t6bacco duties; by
Mr. 'James Thompson. respecting vaccination; by Mr: Parker. respecting the aborigines; by Mr. Haines. respecting the
Crown lands: by Dr. Thomson, respecting
the Ovenll Mining Company; by Mr.
Goodman, respecting the protection of the
coast; by Mr. Fawkner, respecting the
present practice of impounding at Colae,
and also respecting the adjust.ment of accounts between New South Wales and Victoria.
The Colooial Secretary laid on the table
the report of the Mere.eather Committee,
the gold discovery correspondenee, the
Bank of Victoria correspondence, a leIter
from the Collector of Customs respecting
the Geelong mails. a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Valiant respecting the state
of the gold-fields, and a return relative to
the G,"ernment ltores at the gold-fields.
At the ' s_e time, the Speaker reported
the reply of His Excellency the LieutenantGovernor to senf.1 addresses presented
by the {!ouncil. Among other tbings, His
Excellency assented to the grant of a pension to the widow of Captain Flinders.
Mr. Griffith brought up the report of
the Electoral Qualification Committee.
which declares that Mr. Sargood is the
duly elected member for Melbourne. and
entitled to the seat occupied by Mr. Langlands. The one name was accordingly
substituted for the other on the writ.
Soon after, Mr. Sargood, accompanied by
Dr. Greeves and Mr. O'Shanassy, entered
the House, and, with due formality, took
his seat.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Fawkner enquired if it was the intention of Government to bring in a Bill to levy an assessment uvon the stock depasturing on the
Crown lands of the colony. The Colonial
Secretary rather disingenuously replied
that the Government had no intention of
raising more taxes than were Becesaary;
and tbat. having determined on other waye

I

lIIurphy
Hojgun
Sargood

THE MELBOURNE ELECTION.
AT last, after great delay. discussion.
trouble, and expense, the election for the
city is eettled. and the injured Mr, Sargood
is elevated to the dignity of M.J".C.
During the sittings of The committee we
have abstained from any remarks upon the
subject; and even now that their verdict
is given in. we do not wish to do more than
record our ind ignation at the deliberate
voie" of the electors having been so impudently set a~ide. and at their voles having been tampered with in so unwarrantable a manner.
II is a most .candalous shame that
Mayors and To .. n ClerkS-The paid servants of the people- should cause to candidates and electors all thi. unnecessary
trouble, and the expense of huoElreds of
pounds; in th,' iodulgence of their absurd
crotchets. or the attempt to play oft' their
grossly illegal praTlks.
.
As to the charge of cerruption against
I the Mayor, we should think that no one
i seriously suspected him of any act of the
sort; if by corruption is meant an, thing
like money-corruption. But free as he is 'r----~~~.,.,..;.,.,..;;;;;;;;;;~~!F---.....J
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
from any suspicion of this sort, we feel

THE<

E!

to the CoIOllla! StaretarT. rel.Uve to the otale ot Iht
lold.ield ••
On the moUon of Iko bon. r •• tloma., tho .....10lIl

stand the law UDder which he was ac!lng. so
far 8.9 to have we'l known the transparent

he wuuld move. 'h,t aD add" .. ba pr•••• t.d

t<l

His

Exoelle:lCY Ule LleuteDlont.Gover.nor, prayi4g that he
11m be pleued to OlU'. to ba laid on the t.bI. of thi.

absurdity of the doctrines of his familiar
tbe Town Clerk; the obstinate indulgence

C,uu.i!(L) The

in ,..hieh has given all this trouble, involved all this wrong. and led to all this

Corresponde~oe,

Notes, and

Befflre~cel'

r.I&t,Jvc to tho selectioD of the Spoclal Snrvey.t t'ort
Fairy by Mr. J. Atld",oD, 8S also r.spectlng the
Isla' ds &l!d La,d In tho Deighborhood, ,elected by blm.
expense. But a Star,Chamber rt:vision of
(2.) A Return ofth. Public BllIldlns. aDd Wern at
voting ca... d~, collected by serf-deputies. Belfast.
.
""
(3.) A R.torD of th. La.d beB by tho Govornmeut
would, in a closely-contested election. allord iu that T01rn.h·p and ill n.lgll~erhood fo, Publlo
a fine opportunity to a hot partizan to favor Purpo..... nd how a,qulred.
I
d h
f
(c.) A Kap of Port ...lry. ,he"IDg Il!. So..ol.
a faithful ally or a useful too; an t ere ore I TowlI.hi,.. aDd Har>ar.
we think that it is a fortunate thing that . Mr. GR[FFITII pve notice that, UPOD the C..toml
. . Bm beIng ooulider~:l in committee, he Ihould move the
for the future the battle of the e IeClion IS ins.rt!OD of a oJaus. making It Ia.. M far the Li.n.
to be fought in t.he open polling-b00th te....nt~Go••rnor. by prool.maUon In the (Jov"'nment
'th h \ (Jazette. to declare admlsslbl. free of dllIT (for tbe pur_
·
an d t h at the a f ler hOC!ts pocus WI
T e po.e of Iheep dre.. ins) toh ...o wblch hal been .tooped
voting-cards will be dispensed with; the iD spirill of tar. or nth.rwile made aD fit for or<ilna.,.
. h
d I
f h
. bl " Q '
I u... In lu.h manner and UDder luch regul.tions al
rig t /!,oo aw 0 t e amla e ",lamest! : .h.n te by him from thnetotimepr.loribed. ("Oh,oh,"
twins" notwithstanding.
from Mr FawkDor.)
. h d 'J d h
L
Mr. JAMES TIIOMP80N gav. Dotlce that, on
We could have WIS e .1Ouee • t at tile Tbursday De"t. h. should ISIr the COIOD!&J 8oo' elorr.
committee had been a little more full and I whetber tho GoverllID.nl c.ntemplated tte IDtrcduction
licit in their report as it would have of any meuure to rend.r ... doation compulsory.
exp
,
.
Mr. PARKER rave Dotl•• th.t OD FrIday De~t he
been useful for after reference.
ThiS ,heuld move that a. Addr... bo pmeDied t. iii.
applie~ particularly to the rejection of ExcelleD.r tb. LleuteDaDt-Gover.or. prayiDg him to
.
.
C'UIO to ba laid uI,on the lable of the BOUIe the fol"fote!! at the polling-place from some lowing Re urn,,triv'~Ie inaccuracy of name and from
(I.) A R.turn of the .ums expoDded for the beDeflo
I
' o f the .borlglnal popmtloD ot the ooloDY. ID each
a .ery usefully pretended ignorance as .......In y.ar from t.e III of April. 1150, to the
to the person meant. While we have gen- 30th S.plem~er ~n th.o.rrlDt year, ,peclfying ~.

I

I

I

trOIS amouut pild for salrulu, aDd the .moont paId

• •

wbioh he had put on the paper (or the l5U! of Novcmber t .
had been ordered to be removed, all beiDg ofa more ft·
mote dat.e the the :.ta:adbtg Iorder" aUo.tld;
others, which be thought were open to the ame 01 leo.
tJOD, were a'lowed to rem&bl on the paper.
The SPEAKER explained Ul&t & notice could JlO~ be
gi'feD (or a period which lh1uld inolud,\ more then four

wh!l"

worklDg daYI (exclusive of Oovernment dayt) of Ibt

House.

ST. K[LDA P[ER.
On the motioD of Cap'.ID DANE tho 8t. Kilda Pl.
or Jett,y Ctlmpany Bill 11'&1 read & ant tim., atd 1Va8
&rdered to be referred to a.e eet eommittee. CODIi~
ing of Mr. Ridden. Mr. Graham, Mr. Molll.on. IlIr.
James Hanty, Mr. C.uupbel1, Mr. 80ad,..&SI, aDd lbe
m~'ftr.

Mr. JAMES THOMPSON mooed tht.t an addl ...
be presenttd to His ExoelleDcy the LieuteDIIl&"
Goverl:or, requestin, th.t Hi. E'I"un.ncJ .01 OUR

tbo follow;., returDI to b. Ia!~ before thi. Coaaoll1. A r.turn of all the biah roads proe.. dlng from Xelboune aDd Oeelo11l, sh.wlDg their mlUored or .timated le[lrtb, aad th.ir general Mndition; aad alii

th••xt•• t and locaIiIT of th. portio.s of _ ......
",quirin, repair. and III...tlmated Ot'lt of lOoh repair.
2. A return of the townl Ind townshipi oa thelia. of

each r.ad ••hewlor the coedition ot tho portIOD of IIIe
road pas.IDi' tbrough ... h te,.. and iowIublp; lb.
amouDt tb.t hu to.D upended lu malliag Old n-.
pail·iD.! IUob portions of 16&4, aDd the catim.ted .uual
costor kee,.,iDi lneh portionl in r.p&l.r. 3. A retura aJu"r~

Inc the Riven ..d Creon iDtenKlin1l t~e .everallin.
of high road, dlstiDruilhiD&, Rhus ..4 CreN. (lfer
",bl.h bridge. hn. at a.y time beeII ..... tr ...ted, fro ..
Rivera and Creeks crMsed by ford., with

&

ltatement

or tht preaent .0Bdilioa of each bridge ud ford, and
theIr opproaoh... •. A relul'll sh."ID, the ..lirn&tecl
Ixpense of ooIPtructiDt: Bridges (nera co ... It.
preltnt e1ist) over the Rivers and Oreek.lntetHCtlDC
the ,nerat linel of ldgb road.

tlemen e!e.ated to the pOSitIOn of alder· j for pro.llion •••lothiDg. aDd other expen •••• for each
n. CeLON[AL SECBETARV,t&tedtb.t iI"oo[d
men-returning-officers who will not take I ,.parate ..tabllshm.nt maintalDed by the GoYorament; be ._iDly very dOilrable to obtain tho I, f.... alloa
•
Iud also .nr .ums that m.,. have be.. paid in snp!1Ort whion the hOD. g.DtlemaD monel for, if it lI'ftre po&othe trouble to read an Act for themselves. I of any ml.sl.D"r or s.hool iDitilutiOD. nol dlrectlr ,Iblo to ObtaiD it. But Iho Go.. rnment w.re nol
but who pin their faith upon the interpre- under the ••ntrol .f tho Go.trament.
....ore ho" they could obtalu uoh inf~rm.t!OD.
and If the hon.seotlemaD conld let them know bo... tbo1
tation of any clotchety gentleman they W~~~IC~~I.~~f :!.~ePl:rt~~!:;em:; .:~~. a~~~r[:~ could obtaiD It, they ..ould b. maeh obJired to blm.
meet with, and who suck down as gospel •• t.biisbmoDIa aDdml •• loDar1 iDititutioDs.for the ..... What the bon. conU.man called road. ...... Dolnlng
more Ihan tracks mado throu,h the buh by bulJooI<all the nonsense he may feel disposed to pe(!~·R.lurDS cf the ..verage number .r .borigID.. drl.... and It ... uld ba utter[1 Imfosalble for Ih*
cram them with, we foresee much trouble d..eiling In IUch estabn.hmeut.s for each .. lIlth GoyerD;"••t 10 glve • lI.t of them. AI to th. third
. f
d
k
friend respectl.ely. from Ibe 1st JaDna'1. U52, to the 30th and fourth par.,r.pb. b. dld not Inlow of OD1 di.li.c'
10 uture contests; an we no .... our
'September. 18i3. a. for .. tho same can be a.cer- tion between rjvers and areeks; and wIth respect to
the Town Clerk, II great deal too well, not Iai.od.
their .pproach.,. they all bew th.1 the oo.diUon of
" I'
h
h
'n deavor. to re- la"d(4.)yeuD,
RelarDI of Ih. Damber of aboricinaJ ohild en th ... differed .. ith 0".,. fo.d. He .. ould 8ug,..1 to
to lee sure t at e WI en
peraODl atteDdlng IOhool. or roceivier tho hOD. ,eDtlom'D to ..llhdrAW bil motioD for Ibl
venge himself upon tbe next electIon for regular IDitructioD at tbe .b,,,'.amed ..tablllhmeDII prellnt, ...d put it in a more practicable Ihap..
IIr. THOMPIION adopted the suggestioD of th. boa.
·
d "
for the
p.rlod.
h 18
present eleat.
(5.) RelorD of .ny ·r..."e. of laDd DOW milD. rentleman. aDd the motion "alii aooOrdiDgly wJthdJ'l.WD.
We trust, however. :that recent events laiBed for tho beDedt ofth. abDrlgion.
Mr. E. PARKER moved Ih.t tbe p.titioD pr ..ented
'1\ have so frelihened up impressions of the
Dr. THOMSON gave notice thot OD Fridar next be br him 01 tho 13th Oolober In,l.. frem lIMier HOrDWI
shoulJ, move, that the uyeal IIIDiog CompaDY's Bill brook. rlAballa Slogletoll, and Iwo th.DIIIIld and DI.el)'utter rottenness of our whole electorahy,- bo r.r.rred for the conslderatioD aDd report of •••l••t I.yen fomal... on th.subject of IDtomperaoOO. boprlDted,
tem that the subiect of the whole process commlltee. to oonslst of Dr. Greeve., Mr. Hod/I ..n. H. begged 10 atate that he .... D I prepared qnl\e t.
•
J
the Auditor-General. Mr. Knight. Mr. Mylu. Mr. .0Dour III tho proposltloa ..t forth ID the petitiOD. bol
of popular elections will reeci ve the most Graham .Dd tbe mover.
he hid pre'.Dted It ID the hope that tbe IU ~ject of incareful consideration of the Legislative
Th. COL,)N[AL SECRETARY laid on t,he table temp...... would b... beeD brouCht UDder the OOD·
.
of tho Counoll the report .f the 8.lect oomlDlttee ap- aldor.tioa of tho Hou •••
Council, and of the Select Committee upon polawd to enq.lre u to "h.tker anr undu. iDdaeDee
Th. molioD .... 'gre(d to.
Dr. THOMSON moved an addle.. 10 lh. Li.ul.·
the new Constitution in particular.
had b••• u•• d in iho ap,.intmeat of Mr. M'erowe.ther.
Go
••rnor for a return, .h....ing ..bat dutilluva bttD
"""!~
__
""'_~~:--:..
_
_
.
_
_
_
I
Also,
.0rrnpo.deDoe
b.I
.....
n
the
GovernmeDt,
Ilr.
•
Wilnr.m C.mpball. aDd Sir Jam.. Grah.m, relative to performed by the Comml..I'Derl or Cro .. n Lucl. liae.
.lalm. of Mr. Com'pba)1 to bo the lint dls.overer of tho fir.I of January lut to lb. 1,,..,,••I·lIm •• dl.IlD·
gold In Vi.tOriL Alao. pOrreapoudenoo Htw... the ,ulablD, eaeb dlalri.t '.p&raltlr. lIla.....,. for
maaager ot the Bank of ViGloria aad the Govern.eat, uldD, for thh return ...... that la t e [••1 • •0 II
with regard to the propcu.l of Ibe Bank rel.ti.. to ...u admitted by tho GGOerlmeDl th.I thn.....~ ....a
ke.plDg the publi. ....unto. AI.o. a letter from the had D.lhiD, 10 do. Th., hY doubled tbelt aaIari-. IIMI
SoH.ltor of the Custom. deta!linlr "DYlctiono ~blcb b... Ih.D It .... foUDd tbal tho, could r t tbem ••motbl"
IaltOD pI... for Doi I",dlng lhe maUl M 8bortl••d's to do u ",..mbulatlar joatl...... Ha .IaW It
BIalY. AIIO a ltIter froID Llo.tenaDI·CoIoatl ValI..,1 thtrefo,o to be ,","-Iaed what duliM b'" beta. ptI'-

I

'&lII'

7

fonnea by thOIO gonttemcll .s .. perambulating
Jllalioes." lie I1Ilderstooa now that they were to b.
lIlado stipendiary mq,glotnteB.
He w',hod the In.
form.tlcn to ~e furnlehed with. vlow to
dl.ousslon
OJ! tbo _tl_I ••.
The COLONIAL ItECRETARY uJd tho Govern.
ment "euld bo very h"PI'Y ta preduoe those returns,
lie migbt mroUon th .. t in .ddltlon to the duties apper·
Wnlng to tho {illoe of Commissioners of Crown
Landi, tuch 18 reporting upou the pre.emptiv. ala·m.
lod other 100h matlers In lhe (qualtlng dl8trlots.
thea. gentlemen had beon aoting os justigOS of tbe
~oe In s.ve,,,l diatrlots; for instanae.in the Glsborno
dlllriot the Commhsloner prooeedea some thirty mile.
eTety week to 8aoohul Harsh to aot in th~t oapaoity;
and in Glpp" LlUld the Comml .. loner likewise visited
yr.r\ou, sloUo.. to .dminister justlc. as" ma,istrat ••
,hould bav. tIIought that .. perambalating magis.
trotes" "ere the very olass of omeels most needed
in the .010DY. partioular Iy where the population w.~
uparsoly·a •• ttered over large dlstriots.
M!i:!.BOURNEl CORPORATIOR.
r lltr. SM1TH movud the seaond reldln. of Ihe Bill
:relating to tbe om.e of Aldermen for lhe Addltiont.!
Warda c1 Ihe It.lbourne Corporation. Un ' er the Aot
'Whioh 'Coca Itntud tbe Corpor&tlon. no pro,illon was
made fur the utiromeot from tllio, of Ihe ald,rmnD of
an'Y .,Bltionu w4l'dS (suoh as ths F,tzRoy Ward)
...hitlh migbt be 01 0 ,ted. <toDd the obJeot or thia Bill was
io?<lmody ~h.t def.ct.
!IIr. HODGSON I_n~d the motion.
Hr. l' L\ WKNER thou, ht the motlan superfluous,
booause the Corporation ...ould not live tbree y",,'s.
It Wall now i. Ita l.~t ogonio,. and he tbought the
mOtion uncdled for; but .s he tid no~ find himself
..bl. to go into ~e '!.uest'on th"t night. be should ~ut
1\ notl •• of UlOtion f<lspeotlag it on tbe paper. He did
lIOt know tlut that they ..-ould find It necessary hore.
III thty h.d in Sydney, to put the publlo work.
of the 'City Into tho banda (f a COOl mission,
whO'II'6uld·"ttenito Ihoexeoutlon oftho~wor~ •• T ,ere
wos one or the prlccifalomcers of the Corporation
whO got IlI:S a·week •• hia .alary. but who. Instead of
at:oendlDg to hi. bu.in•••• went do.ell g <rtf to Sydney

the
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which h.d oo.t tbe city £40.000 w•• to be given lIS "
l'<I.lden.e to Ihe lame person.
'Ii
Tbe 'fJ411 -as thon reLd" leoond tlmo. The 1I0u.e TOI
....nt inlio oO!!lmme. on the Bill. Mr, Snodgrass in the La,
r6~li
(lhalr, when
Tho COLIjNlAL SECRETARY observed th.t as
"hero w&. nO law .meer of the Crown present. he
wouta sugge't ,b.t it pllS. throagh committee pro
f(Jf'm". ou the unde..tanding tbat If any amendment
'.honld be fauna oe.e<8a.y, it ,honld 00 IntrodDced on
1he third realing o! t , e 'Bill.
'JI
The Bill then r .... ed thro-agh the committe<>. The till
flou.e ,estlmed. tbe Eill ...as reported, aud the re ..
'l!
port was ordered to be taken into oonsid ....tion on Bat
Tuooday neIt.
real
NEW MEMBER.
foW
li4r. BARG,OOD. who has hoon deolared by tho Mel. Blll
bourno Ei~ctlon Committee as Ihe sltlin\\, member fur SY·
the o'ty,lnstead of Mr. l,<wglands, taok tbe oalll' ""Ii Bill
ilia Beat. 'l'!...-hon. g-entleml>D W&!l Introdu.ed by Mr. loa
{)'llbausBY and Dr. Groevea.
1
The Counoil ro.o at quarter-past fonr O'olook.
EI

la~

l'IOTl::!EEl OF MOT!aN AND ORDERS OF THE
DAY.
Wcdmwllg, IFth OctoNr.
GOVMSllfJr1ENT BUBIllllE88.
onDERS Oli' TBB nAY.

1. C •• t.om. BllJ,-B,cond r""ding.
2. Estimates for 1~4, a.d SupplemeTltary Ett'matee
101',853 -To be fu,th.r consHe,ed iii. oommitiee.
GBNlIIRAL BUSINfi:SB .
NOTiCES 0]1' M ", T10N

l. Mr.FAWKNER: T"askthe Co~o"lal Secretary
.,b<1ther the Colonial Government h.ve given to any
porson .. right t.o im:ouodany or all .took f"uud upon
the Colac Towalhlp re.erve; Qnd whatber any lands
a7e pro,lded on whleh thole !,eraona who heve puroh••e<l
1l'()m tho Crown, Town or Suburban lots. at L,, _e Colac
ToWD.b Ip, can feld their .!oc:t.
~ndly. How It GC<)n'reO. ;bat the amouuts sa'd tohn.
'boon rece,ved by the Colonial Governm.nt from th.
License. to D.pa.ture Btook on Crown Land., was, In
Ill. yea. 1849, £\~.988 lOs; in t~ e year 186), only
.t9M9 3s ; and for the hllf.year of l~l. '" sum of
£18.626 13,.; as they are thus 8,t down in .. Govern.
lD~t Ret'll"D, fU'llisbed a.der the heod of .. On the
Adjustme.t M A"",unt8 betw<cn Ne .. South Walaa
"nd VLotorla.,"
2. Mr. W. NICHOLSON: T~ move, that the Bill
lDtltuled, "A Bill to Incorporate .. Comp"ny to be
,colled'Tbe Eqnit>ble Land and Building CompIdlY.· "
be reod .. lir.t tim ••
Contingent on the Bill being read a ~r.t time. Mr.
W. NICHOLSON. To move. that It be .. ferred to ..
!!elect oommlttee. to oonsist of M,. A'Beokett, the
Cbo.irm~n of Gonero,l Sessions, Mr. 1"~ Murphy, Mr.
H&inC3 t aud the mover.
3. Mr. F MURP ay: To mov., That this Councn do
Into a oommittee of tbe whole h c,asidor
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the propriety of moving an Address to His EIcellency
tht Lieuta,ant-.Governor. prAying th.t His Ex el. d&J
lenoy ...ill b. Ill-a,ed to pl.ce on the S"p~lementary Ca
Ell!mates fortha ptesent yea. the sn,,<>f6000Z. to be 001
plaoe<l. ",t the disposal of the DenombatloLaI School wb
Eoi,rd for Ihe purpo.e of meeting certain urgont olaims tad
whloh tho B&>rd are unable t, meet from "aut o! C.
1o\:.d9,
the
..4. Mr. HAIlllElS" To move. ill",t ani Addre •• b. pre. to,
oJlonted to HL. Exaellenoy the LI.utenant.Governor.
JltD,ylnl: him to I&y upon the tr.ble of this Hou•• (1) C')pi .. ~ aU Corte.pondeu... l'<liwe.n the Go·
V6I'llmen1 and the Commir ionns (\f Crown
Lond ....ol.ttve to the I.sning of Pa.torl.
LI••nee8,
(~,) Copl.s of.1I Ccrl'<spondenae b.1AvMn the Ga.
vornmeOt and the Ccmmislionel"s of Crown
Londs ra",ti.,e to the loc.;mea iii ..bloh land
.hoold be put up for publlo .ale.
~lv. ·ltBelf

(3) Copl1:.!8 of aJl CJrreSpondeDe"e between the G()~

the Commissloc.era ot CrOWD
Land>, "let:"e to t' e ,.Iactian.of land. for

VtH'tlXlect an-t

Re.stlrve. fr.m Leaoses.

MEETINGS OF 8~',EC r COMetITTEES.
'Wedn"""lI, 19/0 0.100.".
Geelong M.il.-a~ 10 "'aloak.
Addre.. 0", ConvIcts Prevenlion A.ot Amendm •• t
IIl11-.t haII.pM! 10 o'cloot.
80,b In S Jo.p-at 11 0'010011..
Gold.Fields-&t II o'clocll.
Pnbllo Worl<.-at l~ o'olock.
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THE LlilGlilLA'l'.VEl COUNCIL.
.BOURNE ELECTION COliMIrTEE,
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EIGBTII SITTING.

Thi. committe. sat .g&ln yesterday at balf.pa,\ ten •
... Grlf1'i~ j l the cb~ir. lOr, Millar, Mr. Mol,iJon.
Mr. Camp~eH. Mr. Haines, Mr. Wint." and Mr. {lood.
mau, the member. of the comm:tt.ee, were Lu atte. danoe.
Mr. Hlohie, Mr. Sitwol1, Mr. D."son, Mr. Forbes. ~nd
Mr. Smylb, the coansel retained...nd Hr. Kerr. the
town cler~. a "u lb. Sontb. solicitor to the .vetitLntr,
were also prel«Dt.

r

ei::~~~:.A'::l~~~'::!! b~~ta~~eo:::;!~~: e~:c~I~::
:tid, That they have mlde up the poll, and tb.t the
Jlambefl of ,otes for tbe respective candidate. wo.. a,
follo ...s :llIIurphy
?63
Hodgs01I
'95
1!1lfgocd
.8?
Lfdlgl&nda ...
.80
G ..thridge '"
3~6
Stephen
285
Allen
2?
Std. That the M.. yor Ih 'uld I\\ve returned James pl.
Murphy. Jobn lI.odgsoD. and Frederiolr. Jam •• Sarg<od. Fo!
Erqllire•• as duly eiec'ed to serve In the Leglslativ. Prl
CollDOU "" members lor the oily of Melbonr.c, 4\'. H.
That they a ~ mit Henry Langland., Esq., and Willi.", E,
Kerr, E!q, an etecto,', to tmpeloh the eLection of anI
Flederlok James Sargood. Esq., on the grounds spe. W
eilied in the 6~nd leoti n of th. Electoral A.ct. and Po
til, said Frederick James Sargood to defend the same. mil
6th. That the petition of Joseph Craie and other. h by:
not rd•• loul or .. ut ou,. Th..t no yot•• tilr Hod,. a~
.on or Hu·phy be obalienged.
Pr
Hr. FORBES, on bebalf of Ilr. Murphy. thon ro wed De
tbat the RetitioD, &s far as his o'ient was cotcerned, an,
should b. dis:ai.,ed, with eost.. He aOD' ider.d tber.
"aa nQpretenoe to make Mr. Murphy ~ p.. ty to this tatl
deleiiOl.
Ih
Mr. SILYT H m.de a similAr opplioation 011 behalf of Y:'
Ifr. JlOOgson: There had bee~ M groundt for bring. Ar
Ing bis C'ieDt bofor. that commltt ••• tho charge beinr
Er
idle and ventiollS. and be hopei the coma:>. Itee would Go
...rk thoir .enee of the impropri.ty of luch oonduct by
allo""n~ costs. 80 tll.. t boo. members might not be
allDoyed In b.lng .alled upon to repel Chug•• In c>r.
(
lAin p.tltions m,de for tke purpose of gr.tifying per·
lont.! piquoo, polItlo.1 motive •.
IIr. KERR ..-&. of opinion that the 0 ' mmitt.e sil'~nld
alu mark its lell,e of the impropriety ofpntie. m.kin"
cbrgcs against th. ,alidity of tbe r.turn, .od challengo.
ing the return on the ground Bf co~ruptioD.
Hr. MICHIE and Mr. SITW&LL .r6ued again It the
&pplicatioD for cost.. and the committee cleared the
room for , deliberatlon. Upon the dOJrs being thrown

.d,

"J

~pen

The CHAIRMAN laid that tbe committ.e _\sh.d
to dr .... attention to tbe~r fiC.h deciSion, viz.-TIt.t the
petition of Joeeph Cr to aad others 18 Dot frivoioul or
'outlan!, and that cotls wonld not ther.f·". b. al'
lOwed.
Argnments were then ~ooe lote as to the validity of
the following ~ot.Jam •• B'ake, freebold, off Little Bonr...,tr•• t.
d...rlbed on the elo.bral roll" off Bourke·str.et.'''
Tbe room WSI agatft cle.red, and upon our return
Tbe CHAIltMAN .aid that the committee law no
luilielent r",on for striking olf the voto
J amn
Bllke.
Tb. cemmlttee decided npon ret.rvl"g on the corda
Objected to. and Hr. Dawson (for Ifr. Langl8nds) then
IDtlmoted bia Into.tlon of retirIng from the oontest.
&ltd thnked the committee f,>r its impartiAlity and
'ourtosy. In the laUer sentiment he w.s follawed by
Mr. Iliohi. o~ beba'! of hlm.elf and Mr. Slt".lI. and
!\e:Slttings of lb. committee oame to a termiut on.
dw

or

